
3=4 COMMONS
Motions foc Popccs

ST-JOSEPH D'ALMA, QUE., POSTMASTER

Mr. CASCRAIN:
1. Who is tire presenit pestrnaster at St-

Joseph d'AIma, Qîîebec?
2. Whe1 n was l'e offieially and permacently

appoicted?

Mr. SAUVE:
1. Louis Philippe Simard.
2. luth Jaciuary, 1935, by the Civil Service

Commissi on.

CANADIAN NAVY OFFICERS

Mr. POULIOT:
1. What is the total cunîber ef efficers

in tie Cacadian nary?
2. Hown- any of sur-h officers are hilingual?

Mr. STIRLJNG:
1 and 2. The total cumber of Royal Cana-

dian naval officers is 98, of which cumber 8
are bilingual.

QUESTIONS PASSED AS ORDERS FOR
RETURNS

ANTOINE RIVARD

Mr. DFSROCHERS:
1. ilas the goveininent retaïncd the services

cf MiN. Anie Rivard. solicitor and kicg's
ceîinsel cf Qîîebec, silice 1930 te date?

2. If se. fer w-bat pulrpose and in what
cases?

3. Wh/at emelemuents or tees lie beeo paid
te Mir. Rivaîrd le eaeh case?

Mr. CAHAN: Retucu taled herewith.

BRITISH COLUMBIA RELIEF CAMPS

Mr. HANSON (Skeeca):
1. JJew niaoy single mec wece there le the

relief camps in Britisbi Columibia (a) on
Jaiiiuaicvý 1, 1935: (b) On May 1, 1935?

2. Wliat was the av erage ceet per man, per
day. lu coneiietien o ith thiese camps fer the
paet tsi elve meonthe up te May 1, 1935?

Mc. CARA-N: Eeturn tabled herewitb.

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT EIMPLOYEiES

Mr. AHEARN:
1. Iii vie or tlîe provisions of order i0

coîtîcîl PtC. 189-11 18 dateil the 15th S-Niar, 1931,
dire ýticg tlie Civil Service Commîissiec te make
Ro hi rthler a ppi iitnient teci ther permneiint or
teimporalry frein enteide the service te acy
pesi t 1(1 li ta t can he sîiitablv fil! cd by siurpluls
eiipleyes frein the l)epartînect of flic Interior,
lice nin siieh ex eiiipleyees w cie reengaged
ait salaries eqiial te tIhe salaries they received
wil 1 etiî eîl

2. Rlose iîaiy appoictmects, permlanent or
teîîîpecaiy. ]lave bei-n made clore the date cf
tlîat erder iii courîcil te tIse Civil service ef
Canîada, net incleding part tims enîiploeee
or tiiese paid at prevailicg rates?

3. 1-, a list cf tliose whe seere comipnlsocily
retireil fromn the Department of the Icterior
on accotnt of tIse tracafer cf the natural

[INIr. Gaîlîric. J

resourees te the western previnces, still main-
taiîîed 10 the Civil Service Commission, and
is it beicg cocsnlted before makicg cew
appel otîncots?

4. How csacy naines appear on sncb a list,
nef icldicg those whc have reached the age
of compulsory retirement?

OOVEHNMENT EMPLOYERS DISMISSED AND
REENOAGED

Mr. AHEARN:
1. What is the total nomber ef employees

of the gevernîcent at Ottawa who were
cmpleyed ait prerailicg rates as labourers and
meebianice and were dismissed sicce the
present govercmect came loto office?

2. How nîany cf sncb diemissed' empîcyces
received cither superannuation allowances or
anc iitics?

3. Wbiat is the -total nuimber et prevailicg
rate eniploe es of the governîncot who have
been adrled te the several staffs at Ottawa
sioce tIse presct administration assumed
office?

4. 1{cw maîiy cf those dismissed were
reengaged?

MOTIONS FOR PAPERS

BOARDi OF RiU 5W AY (CMNMISSiINERS,

VICTOIIIAVILLE INVESTIOATION

Mr. POULIOT (foc Mc. Dubois):
For a ceps- of ail] cerreepondence. letters,

telegraiîis, faîctumîs, inensoranda. eridecce and
otiier pipers. respecticg the investigaticon beld
lie flic Boeard et Railway Commissiocers at
Victeriavîllc. May 16, 1935, and at Nîcolet,
May 17, 1935.

OLENW Coi0) ANDS BRO-WN'S -WHXRvES, N.

Mr. MICHAUD:
Foc a copy cf payîbeets i0 coccectiec îvith

labour perforsned at Glecwood and Browc's
w barres on the Saint John river, Ncev Bruns-
wick, between July 1, and September 30, 1934.

ST-JCSEPH D'ALMA, QUE., POST OFFICE

Mr. MERCIER (St. Henri) for Mr. Cas-
grain) :

For a copy of 'the report et Inspectors
Peuliot andî olaeaîp f the Qîîehec postal
district. us dli respect te tlîe inspeetion ef the
pest office ait St-.Iesepb d'Alma. Quebec, the
Uth. 7tlî aîîî Stl 1)ecember, 1933.

FERiOtSON FLATS, ALTA., î'OSTMASTER

Mr. IRVINE (for Mr. Garland, Bew
River):

Fer a copy Cf aIl letters. telegrams, reports,
uieiiiecaii(a, and other ivritteni matecial pass-
iîig between aiiy persen or perseca and the
Post Office 1)epartînent, recommnendiîîg the
chîange of po,.tnasters recently effeeted at
Fergiîsoî IFlats post office, Albecta.

IîiiIT1sH IlCOiLUMIA UNE.MiiOY NI ENT C AMPS

Mc. MACKENZIE (Vancouiver):
Fer a eepy of ail correspendecnce duricg the

present year between any member cf the


